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CeRONER 1 S J.NQUEST: A "view" or '!inquest" must t\ held,.. 

where the person is "supposed to'have 
come to his death by violence or 
casualty . " 
In order for the coroner to "view" a 
body there must be an "inquest " 
Section 58.610, RSMo 1949, ma~s 
exception where some credible person 
declares under oath that the person 
came to his death by violence or crime ; 
then the coroner, without a jury, shall 
view the body and declare the cause of 

"VIEW" PART OF " INQUEST :" death . 

November 26, 1951 

II' 'Y7 ~~ .----_.;._--.. 
Honorable G. c. Beckham 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Crawford County 

Fl LED 

0 Steel ville, !Us sour! 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to your request for an opinion 
of this department, which request is as follows: 

"I would like to have your opinion 
as to when it is necessary and when 
not necessary for the coroner to 
conduct an inquest . This question 
arises particularl y in connection 
with deaths arising out of automobile 
accidents on public highways. Sec
tion 58 . 260 Revised Statutes of 
Missouri, 1949 , appears to be very 
definite i n its requirements . In 
numerous section s, to-wit: 58 .520 , 
58.580 and 58. 610 Revised Statutes 
of Missouri, 1949, a •view ' is refer
r ed to. However, I find no statute 
defining a •view' or authorizing a 
'view•. I understand that the coroners 
1n some of the Counties or the State 
merely go out and make a sort of an 
informal investigation, which they 
call a •view' and do not have an 
inquest before a jury of six men , as 
is required by Section 58 .260 . I 
would like to know whether or not the 
law does provide for a •view• and the 
definition of a •view' and under what 
circumstances is a •view' proper . " 
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Honorable G. c. Beckham 

We are enclosing herewith a copy of an opinion 
of this office given Honorable Henry H. Fox , Jr ., 
Prosecuting Attorney, Jackson County, Kansas City, 
Missouri, dated July 27, 1949 ( 30) . The first seven 
pages of this opinion to a great extent seem to answer 
your question . It is to be not ed that the coroner 
~hould use discretion with respect to determining 
whether an inquest should be h eld. However, Section 
58. 26o, RSMo 1949, provides that an inquest shall be 
held when the deceased person is "·supposed" to have 
come to his death by violence or oasualtr." We call 
your attention to that part of Section 58. 610, RSMo 
1949, which is as follows: 

"* * -*e.Xcest in a case in which 
some ered~le person shall have 
declared, under oath, to the coroner, 
that the person whose body is to be 
viewed came to his death by violence, 
or other croiminal act of another, 
the coroner shall n ot ~on any 
jury, but shal l h imself view the 
body and declare the eause ofdeath. " 

( Emphasis ouros.) 

Here statuto~ reference is made to the coroner 
"viewing the body" without a jury, and his declaring 
the cause of death . 

In Crenshaw 'v . O'Connell , 235 Mo. App. 1085, 150 
s .w. (2d ) 489, l.c. 492, the court in dealing with the 
coroner's viewing the body and decl aring the cause of 
death said: 

"* * * where the dead person is not 
merely 'supposed' to have come to his 
death by violence or . casualty, but 
where some credible person has declared 
under oath to the coroner that the person 
whose body is to be viewed came to his 
death by violence or other criminal 
act of another, the coroner mtS dispense 
with a 1ur_y and ni'iiseif' view e bony 
irurdecrari tiii' cause or"<!iith.* {~ * - - _ ...... __ _ 
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Honorable G. c. Beckham 

there was no declaration under oath 
by any person as to the circumstances 
under which the deceased had eome to 
hi s death so as to have entitled 
defendant to refrain from holding 
an inquest , and , u*on a coroner ' s 
~ £.!. !h2. bddy, ims elf declare 
the cause of eath. " 

( Emphasis ours . ) 

··1e also refer you to Patrick v . Employers Mutual 
Liability Insurance Company, 233 Mo. App . 251 , 118 s •• 
( 2d) 116, l . c . 123, where the same subject matter is 
discussed by the Kansas City Court of Appeals . 

The courts tully recognize the fact that definite 
rules cannot be laid down to eover all situations as to 
t he necessity ot holding a coroner' s inquest but hold 
that t he coroner must in eaeh ease exercise his discretion 
in light of the faets and circumstances and statutory 
requirements . 

In reply t o your inquiry concerning a definition of 
"view" as used in the law relating to coroners and inquests , 
we refer you first to Bl ack' s Law Dictionary, Third Edition, 
page 1816, where you will find the following: 

"VIEW OF A ~ PTQ.UEST. A view or inspec
tion taken by a jury, summoned upon an 
inquisition or inquest, of the plaee 
or property to which t he inquisition 
or inquiry refers . Brown . " 

We also refer you to the case of Lancaster County v . 
Holyoke , 37 Nebr . 328 , 55 w.w. 50, l . c . 52 , 21 L. R.A . 394, 
where the Supreme Court of Nebraska defined "viewing" as 
used in connect ion with the law relating to coroners and 
inquests . Here the coroner was cl aiming an allowance of a 
fee for an examination made by him without a jury . The 
language of the statute was "For viewing dead body ••• $10 . 00 . " 
In 21 L. R.A. 394, l.c . 399 , the Nebraska court defined "view
ing" as follows: 

"* _.~ ~~- The word ' viewing,' as here used, 
means something more than looking , seeing , 
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Honorable G. c. Be ckham 

beholding . It 1:1eans inspection; 
investig ation; an inquiry into the 
cause of the death of the person . 
And the coroner cannot alone make 
t his inquiry , and he is not entitled 
to this fee unless he haa, wit h a 
~~ held an inquest as pr ovided 
by l aw . " 

In discussing this matter, the Supreme Court of 
Nebraska in 21 L. R. A. 394, l . o . 398, 399 , said: 

"* -:~ ·~ Our statute , however, {in Comp. 
Stat . chap . 18, sec . 971 ) ~rovides: 
' The coroner shall hold an inquest upon 
the dead bodies- of such persons only 
as are supposed to have died by unl~w
ful means . ' Under t h is t.'"le coroner bas 
nothing to do with investigating the 
death of any person unless such person 
is supposed to havo come to his death 
by unlawful me ans . If a person was 
known to have committed suicide, or if 
he was known to have come to his death 
from a stroke of lightning, or known 
t o have rec6ived his death by a fall 
from a building , the coroner would have 
not hing to do with holding an 1nqueat 
over the body of such per~ons . The statute 
last above quoted, when the coroner shall 
have been notified of the finding of a 
dead body of a person supposed to have 
died by unlawful means , requires the 
coroner to ~on forthwith six lawtul 
men of t he county to appear before h im 
at a time and place named in t he 
warrant . This statute is mandatorJ, 
and if t he c oroner has received notice 
of the finding in his county of some one 
dead and that person is supposed to have 
died by unlawful means , then it is the 
duty of the coroner to forthwith SWI!!llon 
a jury, and proceed to hold an inquest , 
and ascert ain the cause of the death of 
the person. Section 105 of the same 
chapter provided that this jury, having 
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Honorable G. C. Beckham 

inspected the body, heard the tes
timony, and made all needful inquiries . 
shall return to the coroner their 
inquisition in writing. It appears 
trom this statute, then, that, 1n order 
for a coroner to act at all ,•-that is , 
in order for him to view the body of 
a person found dead in his own county,-
he must have reached the conclusion 
that the person came to his death by 
unlawful means; otherwise he has nothing 
to do with the dead body. ~*-;-But. 
ihenhi"'Toesact,'1le can only act 1n the 
manner provided by law; that is to say, 
the coroner , by virtue of his office, 
has no right to hold an inquest alone . 
When a person has been found dead and 
is supposed to have died by unlawfUl 
means , the statute provides that the 
facts ~s to the manner or means by 
whiOh deceased came to his death shall 
be ascertained by a jury. " 

(Emphasis ours .) 

It is to be noted thet the Nebraska court was dealing 
with a s t atute l'lhich required "an inquest upon the dead 
bodies or such persons only as are supposed to have died 
by unlawful means ," while the Missouri statute requires 
that an inquest Shall be held when the deceased person ia 
"supuosed to have come to his death by violence or cas
ualty . " 

Under our statutes, a "view" or an "inquest" must be 
hel d where the person is •supposed to have came to his 
death by violence or casualty. " This; of course , requires 
a jury. Section 58 . 610, RSf.fo 1949, however, makes an 
exception to the above Where some credible person declares 
under oath to the coroner that the person whose body is 
to be viewed , came to his death by violence or crime; then 
in t.~at event the coroner shall not order a jury but shall 
himself view the body and declare the e ause of death. With 
the above statutory exception the~e must be an "inqueattt 
before there can be a "view." A view or the body is a part 
of the inquest as these terms are ur.Jd in the coroner's 
L~d inquest law of the State of Missouri . 
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C o~TCLUS I ON 

It is, therefore , the opinion of this department 
that a "view" or "inquest" must be held 1n all eases 
where the person is supposed to have come to his death 
by viol,ence or . casualty. A "vie:w" of a body is a part 
of an "inquest• as used i n th e coroner ' s and inquest 
law of Mi s souri ; except where some credible person de
clares under oath to the coroner that the person whose 
body is to be viewed came to his death by violence or 
other criminal act, in which event the coroner shall 
himself' "view" the body and declare the cause or d~ath. 

APPROVED : 

~.,., I t ) 
( ;-> 1_-~ 

J. E. TA!IIOR 
Attorney General 

GCH/th 

Enclo1ure 

Respeettully submitted, 

GROVER C • HUSTON 
Assistant Attorney General 


